Southside Works
bd’s Mongolian Grill | Stir-fry | $
www.gomongo.com | 412-390-1100
The Cheesecake Factory | American | $$$
www.thecheesecakefactory.com | 412-431-7800
Claddagh Irish Pub | $$
www.claddaghirishpubs.com | 412-381-4800
Hofbrauhaus | Bavarian & American | $$$$
www.hofbrauhauspittsburgh.com | 412-224-2328
McCormick & Schmick’s | Seafood | $$$$
www.alibabapittsburgh.com | 412-682-2829
The Pita Pit | $
www.pitapitpa.com | 412-481-7482
The Wine Loft | Artisan | $$$$
www.thewineloftpittsburgh.net | 412-586-5335

Station Square
Bar Louie | Sandwiches & Cocktails | $$
www.barlouieamerica.com | 412-394-0500
Buca di Beppo | Family-style Italian | $$$
www.bucadibeppo.com | 412-471-9463
Housthian’s | American | $$
www.houlihans.com | 412-232-0302
Kiku Japanese Restaurant | $$$$
www.kikupittsburgh.net | 412-765-3200
The Melting Pot | Fondue | $$$$
www.meltingpot.com | 412-261-3477
Sesame Inn | Chinese | $$$$
www.sesameinn.com | 412-281-8282
Steel City Slammers Café | American | $
412-281-6201
Texas de Brazil | Brazilian steakhouse | $$$$
www.texasdebrasil.com | 412-230-4004

The Waterfront
Bar Louie | Sandwiches & Cocktails | $$
www.barlouieamerica.com | 412-462-6400
Bravo! Cucina Italiana | $$
www.bravoiitalian.com | 412-461-1444
Burgatory | Gourmet Burgers | $$
www.burgatorybar.com | 412-461-2200
Chick-fil-a | $
www.chick-fil-a.com | 412-462-9202
Dave & Buster’s | American/video arcade | $$
www.daveandbusters.com | 412-685-4626
Eat’n Park | American 24-hour Diner | $
www.unos.com | 412-462-8667
Mitchell’s Fish Market | $$
www.mitchellfishmarket.com | 412-476-8844
P.F. Chang’s China Bistro | $$$
www.pfchangs.com | 412-464-0640
Red Robin Gourmet Burgers | $$
www.redrobin.com | 412-461-2044
Rock Bottom | Pub & brewery | $$
www.rockbottom.com | 412-462-2739
Steak ‘n Shake | Burgers & ice cream | $
www.steaknshake.com | 412-461-6545
T.G.I. Friday’s | American variety | $$
www.tgifridays.com | 412-462-8443
Yokoso Japanese Steak House | $$
www.yokososteakhouse.com | 412-461-8800
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Restaurants in Pittsburgh

Price Guide
Price includes the average price of an entree and drink per person.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$10 or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$$</td>
<td>$10–$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>$15–$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$$$$</td>
<td>$20 or above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half-price
Some of the restaurants in Oakland offer menu items at half price every evening. Visit their websites for more information.

• Fuel & Fuddle
• Hemingway’s Café
• The Porch
• Mad Mex
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Oakland: Craig Street
Ali Baba | Middle Eastern | $  
www.alibabapittsburgh.com | 412-682-2829
Eat Unique | Deli/café | $  
www.eatuniquecafe.com | 412-683-9993
Legume Bistro | Artisan variety | $$$$  
www.legumebistro.com | 412-621-2700
Lucca Ristorante | Upscale Italian | $$$$  
www.luccaristorante.com | 412-682-3310
Lulu's Noodles | Pan-Asian | $  
412-687-7777
Maximum Flavor Pizza Shop | $  
412-621-1773
Orient Express | Chinese | $  
www.yuviandianeatery.com | 412-681-5700
Union Grill | Sandwiches & salads | $$  
412-681-8620

Oakland: Forbes Avenue
Fuel & Fuddle | American variety | $  
www.fuelandfuddle.com | 412-682-3473
Hello Bistro | Salads & Grill Items | $  
www.hellobistro.com | 412-687-8787
Hemingway's Cafe | Pub food | $  
www.hemingways-cafe.com | 412-621-4100
The Original Hot Dog Shop | $  
www.theoriginalhotdogshop.com | 412-621-7388
Noodles & Company | $  
www.noodles.com | 412-621-0890
Pamela's Diner | $  
www.pamelasdiner.com | 412-683-4066
Peet's Coffee | $  
www.cariboucoffee.com | 412-687-2617
The Porch | Artisan variety | $$  
www.theporchatschenley.com | 412-682-2829
Primanti Bros. | Sandwiches | $  
www.primantibrothers.com | 412-621-4444

Oakland: Atwood Street
The Black Bean | Cuban | $  
412-621-2326
Dave & Andy's Homemade Ice Cream | $  
412-681-9906
Mad Mex | Mexican | $$  
www.madmex.com | 412-681-5656
Pizza Sola | $  
www.pizzasola.com | 412-681-7652

Shadyside: Walnut Street
Cappy's Cafe | Sandwiches & Pub Food | $  
www.cappysonwalnut.com | 412-621-1188
Elbow Room | American Variety | $$  
www.elbowroompittsburgh.com | 412-441-5222
Jitter's Cafe and Ice Cream | $  
412-621-2316
Shady Grove | Sandwiches & Grill Items | $$  
www.eatshady.com | 412-697-0909
Stack'd | American | $$  
www.stackdpgh.com | 412-682-3354
Steel Cactus | Mexican | $$  
www.steelcactuspgh.com/shadyside/ | 412-709-6444
Sushi Too | Pan Asian | $$  
www.sushitoo.net | 412-687-8744
Thai Place | $$$  
www.thaiplacepgh.com | 412-687-8586
Up Kitchen | Modern Italian | $$$  
www.upkitchen.com | 412-688-8220
The Yard | Gastropub | $$  
www.theyardpgh.com | 412-709-6351

Squirrel Hill: Forbes Avenue
Aladdin's Eatery | Middle Eastern | $$  
www.aladdinseatery.com | 412-421-5100
Bangkok Balcony | Thai | $$  
www.bangkokbalconypgh.com | 412-521-0728
Mediterranean Grill | $$  
412-521-5505
Ramen Bar | $$  
412-521-5138
Sakura Teppanyaki & Sushi | Japanese | $$$  
www.sakurasushitogo.com | 412-422-7188
Uncle Sam's Subs | $  
www.unclesamssubs.com | 412-521-7827

Squirrel Hill: Murray Avenue
Coriander India Grill & Bar | $$  
www.corianderpa.com | 412-626-6116
Curry on Murray | Thai | $$  
412-422-3120
Eat'n Park | American 24-hour Diner | $  
www.eatnpark.com | 412-422-7203
Milkway | Vegetarian | $  
www.milkywaypgh.com | 412-421-3121
Mineo's Pizza House | $  
www.mineospizza.com | 412-521-9864
Murray Avenue Grill | Salads & Grill Items | $$  
www.murrayavenuegrill.com | 412-521-1272
New Dumpling House | Pan Asian | $$  
www.newdumplinghouse.net | 412-422-4178
Pamela's Diner | $  
www.pamelasdiner.com | 412-422-6457
Té Café | Tea shop | $  
412-422-8888